
 
 

  
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Black History Month   

Week of January 30 – Feb 5, 2022 

 

SundayThoughts: Story: Hafsat Abiola-Costello   

 

“Women offer a different kind of leadership. We’re in a world that 

is finally ready for female leaders,” says @hafsatKIND. Hafsat’s 

work with @KindNigeria and @WIAInitiative is empowering African 

women to lead.  

Learn more here: 

 https://thriveglobal.com/stories/empowering-women-to-lead/   

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  

#SpreadtheLight #Nigeria #WomenInAfrica #BlackHistoryMonth 

#BlackExcellence #Democracy #WomenLead #StrongerTogether 

#ReasonForHope  

  

  

 

 

 

 

SundayThoughts: Hafsat Talk  

Around the world, #women are creating the change we need. Listen 

to these amazing women discuss their work in Africa &   learn how 

you can help. We’re all in this together! 

bit.ly/Nigeria-Our-Voices 

  

@hafsatKIND @KindNigeria @WIAInitiative  

@aramideabe, @naijastartups  

@jadesola.adedeji @stemmetsng  

@ameenabeighton #DIafrica  

@dunola_  

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  

#SpreadtheLight #Nigeria #WomenInAfrica #BlackHistoryMonth 

#BlackExcellence #Democracy #WomenLead #StrongerTogether 

#ReasonForHope  

  

  

 

 

 

https://thriveglobal.com/stories/empowering-women-to-lead/
https://www.instagram.com/aramideabe/
https://www.instagram.com/naijastartups/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/jadeadedeji/
https://www.instagram.com/stemmetsng/
https://www.instagram.com/ameenabeighton/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/diafrica/
https://www.instagram.com/dunola_/


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday: Jerome Foster II        

Join @JeromeFosterII & @OneMillionOfUs in fighting for #VotingRights so that every voice counts!  

“We must continue the legacy of the civil rights movement & all justice movements ushered in by our elders…we 

need radical empathy to preserve & rebuild community…to see each other as collaborators, not competitors.”  

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready #ClimateChange #ClimateCrisis #Legacy #CivilRights #Justice 

#ClimateSolutions #GlobalGoals #RadicalEmpathy  

 

 

Tuesday: Hafsat Hero Report   

“In Africa we believe in the power of community,” says @HafsatKind. She 

was inspired by her mother, who led the struggle for democracy in Nigeria. 

“From her I learned the power that women have...We can give birth to 

change.” Learn about her work empowering women across Africa. 

@KINDnigeria https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nSLq8_MktAg 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  

#SpreadtheLight #Nigeria #WomenInAfrica #BlackHistoryMonth 

#BlackExcellence #Democracy #WomenLead #StrongerTogether 

#ReasonForHope  

 

 

 

Tuesday: Maya Angelou Quarter   

@Oprah says @DrMayaAngelou was not only one of the world’s 

greatest poets, she was a great teacher. “’When you learn, teach. 

When you get, give’ is one of my best lessons from her.”  

@OprahDaily  

 

 

 #2022Ready #SpreadTheLight #Mentorship ##BlackHistoryMonth 

#BlackExcellence  #WomenLead #StrongerTogether 

#ReasonForHope  

#MayaAngelou #Oprah #MayaAngelou  

  

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nSLq8_MktAg


 
 

Wednesday: KIND 

“Peace comes from being able to contribute the best that we have & 

all that we are toward creating a world that supports everyone,” says 

@hafsatkind. Learn about Hafsat’s work to empower #women in 

Africa. https://kind.org/publications/mission-vision/  

@kindnigeria 

 

 #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  

#SpreadtheLight #Nigeria #WomenInAfrica #BlackHistoryMonth 

#BlackExcellence #Democracy #WomenLead #StrongerTogether 

#ReasonForHope  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday: Throwback: MVYLI Multicultural Assembly   

Today Taynara Goncalves is a medical assistant/health educator and 

the Institute’s Facilitator.  When she was 16, she worked with her 

fellow high school students to create a #multicultural assembly with 

the the Martha’s Vineyard Youth Leadership Initiative, “Each person 

has a different story, and each one will impact you in a different way.” 

she says. “We are all a big community, a big family filled with 

amazing stories to share.”   

https://conta.cc/3H6Bu9Q  

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  

#SpreadtheLight  #WomenLead #StrongerTogether 

#ReasonForHope #Diversity #CelebrateDiversity   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday: Lesson Plan: Hafsat’s Lesson Plan 

#EDUCATORS: Follow this link to a FREE lesson plan featuring 

@hafsatkind’s inspiring story of overcoming grief & turning it into 

#empowerment for herself & others. With #tips for #teaching 

#LanguageArts #Sustainability & #STEM activities. 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/sustainable-education-toolkit/hafsat-

abiola-costello/  

 

@kindnigeria 

 #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  

#SpreadtheLight #Nigeria #WomenInAfrica #BlackHistoryMonth 

#BlackExcellence #Democracy #WomenLead #StrongerTogether 

#ReasonForHope  

 

 

https://kind.org/publications/mission-vision/
https://conta.cc/3H6Bu9Q
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/sustainable-education-toolkit/hafsat-abiola-costello/
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/sustainable-education-toolkit/hafsat-abiola-costello/


 
 

 

Saturday: Alaa Salah   Quote 

As a student, @alaa_salah39 joined the movement to topple an 

authoritarian regime in #Sudan. “Every dream can be a reality,” says. 

“But you need to work really hard & you have to believe in your 

cause.” Today she is working on #empowerment through 

#education. Follow her to find out how you can help.  

  

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready #AlaaSalah #Sudan 

#LadyLiberty #WomaninWhite #OmarAlBashir #FightForFreedom 

#SpreadtheLight   #BlackHistoryMonth #BlackExcellence 

#Democracy #WomenLead #StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope 

#GreenEndowments #SustainableWorld #Vote #BlackYouthVote  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


